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Puerto Rico 
r 

•JNkyo (RNS)^tosnansndw 
number 959,602 aipong, Japan's 
population of 100 mm, or 
nearly onejper cent of % total, 
I c B r W i f t figured nttide P»fc-

IFF ft* l i e following excerpts from the 
fortstmM Message of Cope Paul VI 
to the w«rtd convey the theme that 
hopeless as the world may think It
self in the troubles of the times, 
Christ remains roar realand high
est-hope; ," . • i —:--

Today, man thinks, acts and, lives 
hy.virtuevof hdpe. Is not hope the in
terior mainspring of modern dynatn-
ism?̂ ŝ not hopê the root whidLnojir^ 
ishes the,immense task of the Word, 
as it reached forward -toward its 
transformation and progress?' 

No" one 1s -any longer- satisfied 
with what exists at present, At one 
time, the experience of the older gen
eration' was the guarantee of, actual 
or desirable order. But now it is just 
-that order. which is attacked. .And 
precisely because_iU5Juihejdi.ed~from 

rihopasfDOslo^^^ 
conserved and? renewed, in the blind 

Hope that: what is new will be fruit-. 
ful for human progress. No further 
credence is' now given to the stable 
values of faith, culture andTinstilu-
tionsV-_— _fr 

t. . 

r. 

rs have^concurred46-ten-
erate this tension of hope. The Alt' 
covery of ever-Increasing possibilities 
of unforeseeable conquests through 
scientific exploration and the techni
cal domination of nature; awl the 

iHaa of the conditions of need 
•neer so niaiy 

greater put of mankind lives. 
CeaseaiMiUy, this two-fold discov

ery has awakened new and Immense < 
desires in human hearts. That is, the 
hope of nting the niches of the meant... 

jcflttired to fill the lack caused by 
hanger, misery, ignorance, utsecur-

Jty^adiasttffkleaicy, from which the 
man of ear ceatnry still snffers. 

It î bbweverrTThope in the king-. -
dom of tills earth, a nope in human 
self-sufficiency! -

Progress itself, in toro,e fieldsT ĉre-
tes enormous fearful dangers for all-" 

of humanity. The use which modern 
man ean make of the murderous 
forces which he has mastered raises 
on the horixoh, notljope, hut heavy 
clouds of terror and f611y. The peace 

»of-p^p|ei;^-ltt^c)m»rrwords>rthe 
existence of man upon the -face of 
the earth, Is put in peril, 

sonaiity, of turning him into a me-
. ehanical instrument of the great ma

chine of production. That rnachlrrery, 
while it provides numerous wonder
ful external Improvements, subjects 
jrwrtara-colS^^apparatus of domi-
nation. • ' . . . ' . . 
' In this way there will arise, a so-

' ciety redundant witn material well-
being, satisfied, sntiated, but lacking 
in superior Ideals which giveAmean-

^ngland^valtiB to life^amljaeaf^aMt, 
-were, to the groans of the poor, near 

-, and far,, who yet call themselves men 
and are in faot brothers. —r ~ 

The gaxe of some young; people in 
particular, of those who are usually 
clairvoyant and- jHropnetic, has been 
darkened by their never being taught 
absolute principles, but the systema
tic spread of doubt and agnosticism.— 
At a certain point, then,- cpntesta-

-tlon-became-mefcfi^lonT with the; 
. .temptation, of degenerating into re

bellion^ *ioleBce-*«nd anarchy,: In this" 
.social and Meal field, too, human 

- hope -is-1 KIBĝ -JHJegraded arid ex
tinguished, i 

•\ .' With sorrow do we see t̂hatj bie-
.,: cause of these ill-advised collective 

confusions, historical, cultural, moral 
—values which are stllL valid and 

worthy are beinjg- lost, wit* conse
quent damage to> the entire civilized 
community. 

Perhaps never before, as much in 
our day, literature, theatre, artphil- .. 

> osophicftl' thought, have cruelly borne 
witness to the -deficiency of man, 
his mental debility, his demonatlon 
by sensuality, h i s moral hypocrisy, 
his facile, delinquency, his increasing 

:—crueltyr*ispossil>le:abjectioni hhHn-
consistent personality. All of these . 
self-satisfiea jccusatlons are based on 
a terrible and seemingly: irrefutable 

- ^argumenfe-Sucfr-•-ia^manpsuchristhe -
great and jnlserarble son of the cen
tury. This Is the true^realityof life. 

The ê«perlencjerfcof the desperate 
condition of human lifer ~ ~ " 

— Puerto Rico is still a victim of 
colonialism a\nd pateraalism, 

-Bishop Antuio Parrilla Bonilla, 
S J, told a barge audience at the 

-Athenaeum here, 
Bishop Parrilla a former aurih 

iary bishop of Caguas. is aJeader 
in me Puerto Hican indepen 

line the conviction of our radical in
capability., ...;_. _ _ : / . 

We* can go even further, in virtue 
of man's, conscience ^md-thatrxtfiiis?-
tory: We have need of a saviour, of 
a 'messiah,' the name of Jesus means 
Saviour; and Christ means Messiah? 
That name, "Jesus Christ," js the 

"proclamation of our==salvatlon. It is 
the promise^n^wWchjurJhope is 
founded. . . „. ••• -, 

dencernovement He has-no dio
cesan duties but teaches at Puer
to Rico's state university'here 
and at the Catholic University-in 

"TorrcerHe-isTfpioneerin Puerto 
Rico's cooperative farm move-

jnent^and-a -former -rector -of 
Ponce's major seminary. 

^There are twosets of eondi-

—=W^fi^avr^»ed^^e^lrist^,Itirl»eces-- -
sary that He havo divine power, be
cause no other power can overcome 
our" illsrlt iS^BCessary that 'He have 
brotherhood With "men, because if He 
were not a brother, could we under
stand Him well, Sfe—teo, toe Great 

. Pope of the mystery of Christ, says: 
"if (Christ) were not tine God, He 
could not offer us a remedy. If He _ 
were not rtnie man, He couHQiot-^-

.offer=us,att=e*iimple^-^; - ^-~^-r'•=== 
-- This proclamation is not vain, be
cause the hope' we place in It- will not 
be In vain. On that blessed night, 
through the virginal motherhood of 
ltory,Clu:lst inserted himself tato the 
history and «destlny of mankind, and 
He still lives today. He lives in the 
fullness of a glory which for now we 
cannot properly name or Imagine, in . 
the life of heaven, 

But he lives also |tere among us, 
being continually reborn, like a-foun-
tain from its spring, in His mystical 
body which. Is the Church, ever 

. jpreadlttg tnroughout the world 
truth and' his grace. 

Christianity has the power to in
fuse hope, and give Hie, not only in 
its own order which is that of reli-

. •giOTF^ndrtfte-supernaturalr̂ but also-
in the profane and natural order. For 

' when that order links its own earthly 
sand therefore fallacious hones to that 
unsluuteaMe=hqpe which ̂ deseerias 
from the'kingdom of heaven, it no 
longer doubts that its work may be 
in vain. . / 

tionsinour island which amount 
to a critical violation of human 
dignity," he said. 

"Onê s the continuation of col 
oniahsm/however disguised un
der attraetive names, andin spite 
of ascertain automonyJnJhe pub

lic administration. The burden of 
|uch stigma is worsened by the 
act that other peoples have been 

decolonized. ' -••-

•The'other set af conditions, 
resulting from the first, is patr 

-ernaiism^whichkeeps^ 
in a state of Inferiority in all 
fields-political, social, economic, 
cultural and religioiis. 

„• jBishop Parrilla "asserted/that 
paternalism "permeates =aH=as-
po«tê MjPW" l̂iyejj.l; the-home, 

arents heglecf'Wrai|B" 

1 ~P»~ 

in the proper use'of 
am; the school.-subservierit 

to the established order; the fac
tory, an irritant in industrial re
lations. 

'. ''Even trade unions hare•cofl 
led. patemalistic.aspectsuo£.the 
t̂T̂ I. labor movement*~ Bishoj 
Parrilla said. "There is paternal 
ism within our churches, as is 
evident in the lack of dialogue." 

* r 

an expert- ̂  
ence WhiCh-modern progress, Instead . 
of sttppresslng, often sharpens and 
exawrbates, «ust:_ call us _ back to ad
mit an nnaroldable need which hu-
.manlty, "in varloun forms and degrees, 
has atways preserved la i t s deepest 

rCOMClOl 

Today's man has observed that the 
entire construction of the economic 
and social system, which he painfully 
builds up with superb practical re-
rulU, is Indanger of becoming hlr 
prison, Of depriving him-Qf his p ^ 

Indeed, all of ns have need to be 
saved. We cannot: succeed in this by 
our own sutBgUa alone <Cf. RMU. 

H\% 15 J^.Li_£uLjp«sitmpin 
ssrufgle -to nve ourselves, by OUT-
SWIVM o o ^ lerveas fhully^to under-

1 Christianity lives in the reality 
which Christ- works among us;, the 
candid' pious innocence \ of children, 
the sufferings offered by the - sickv_ 
the healthy deep' lovê oJDfamuieSrthi 
generous" unselfriess of -youtfc"the 
humble-mvoldng patience of tMpjopr, 

-^tKe^^rm^igLsiruggle^otgreater jus-
' tlce of workers, the silent active-char
ity of the gOod,tthe unceasing prayer 
of the community of the faithful. 

^MERICAN^T 
NAMED BISHOP 

-"", VATICAN 45EW (Rl̂ S) 
' Msgr. Paul Maroinkus, a priest of 
the Chlcago~archdiocese~whO is 

. on the staff of the Vatican Sec-
retariat,of State, has be'en raised 

"" td the^sebpacy and 'issi_'" 
to the titular Diocese of Orta by 
Pope Paul VI. 

This is Christianity alive, in the holy 
^atholic-Churchi-which upj*lds~eter-
naf̂ hope,, and also strengtjrens earth
ly and truly human hopeT 
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Had* Ow Uej l^^s i i ior t i i t tS i|i U.S., 
SS.HJ,CMa*i,Mt4•Sn« A>Mrie«, UJIl 

ByJeff Kadrtt 
Special Correspondent 

t-,;. 
United Natloas,N.Y.-(RNS) 

—The 23rd regular»e«donot 
the U.N. General Assembly, 
just concluded, may go down 
in history aa one of that body's 
mo a t disjointed, lackluster, 
argumentative and contradic
tory performances. . 

the "have-nots" which were 
statistically getting poorer 
rather-thatf'richer; 

Becauke of the Soviet Inv*-
sienmai ocenpatlea of Ctecho-
storaMa, the bfodlettlig laBl- __ 

=!!», ami the tetitinttlig brink-— i^Fiam^f^axrmi 
«Awar hostlllfy In the Middle for the underdog, kept return 

ing to-this-subj! 

—Communist- countries 
clearly on the ,defens ive 
throughout. Despite the severe 
verbal spanking the invasion-
partners received evenfrom 
countries»neutral or sympa
thetic to the Soviet-cause, tbey 
but seldom used their big prop
aganda guns trying to out-
thunder the cries ofithe world 
public opinion which, for -rea
sons of justice, outrage, inter
national- morality, legalism, 

Communist countries , in the Security Council'• a few 
Ctechoslovakia nbtwithstand- times, but in essence remained 
Ing, staged one of tfie loudest„Jstatic,andsotlidthe mediating 
protests In years over the pres- mission of Ambassador Gunnar 

u-^-^jence-of-Umted-Nations-troops ^ Jarring of Sweden. 
' ^ J T l n South Korea. ;. '• ' ' • h k . > ' 

Louder than before, some of 
. In decolonization debates'̂ Sie*more militant Arab nations 
they were second to none de- demandedthescrapping of the 
mandlng "immediate" liquids- 1*48 U.Nr-decision to create 
tion of foreign rufe*~oTTntht?—Israel as. a state in the first ence. r 

East, nwVle^Bmese^war was 
-=aM^Js^Heaed, 

place. 
The. Communist countries, 

except Rumania, fully sided 
with the Arabs, including their 
argument that alleged Israeli 
treatment of Arab refugees has 

-ŝ uajHt t, a:*d Nasi atrocities. 
ThejMlddle East crisis sim- against the Jews during World 

mered'all fall, spille^over into ^Parllr 

Peace-keeping remained a 
dream and those', in the U.N. 
who had pushed hard to make 
it a reality Had to admit that 
1968 wasa'fotalvfallure. 

^i^i - __ 

The other three crises pro
duced considerable verbiage 
but the lJa-nation Assembly, 
for various reasons, shied away 
from doing anything about 
them. * 

"The-humanitarian problem 
in Nigeria" did not come be-
forei the Assembly. 

•i It might seem incredible that 
Vietnam did not appear on the 
agenda, but it wouldTiave been" 
"highly inconvenient" to have 
Vietnam discussed dur ing 
peace negotiations in Paris 
and an election campaign- ih-
theU.S. ' . v 

atj 

m:-

The president, Emilio Aren-
ales of Guatemala, said thê  
United Nations faces defeat be
cause of "the unrealistic, and 

= îiHrtion î[p^wach^Tr1argF-
humber of delegates." He used 
thej'unreaustie" because dele
gations devoted their efforts to 

TSrodtice a number of resoltf" 
tions for each item, forgetting 
that the "evils of this world 
are not cured simply by negoti
ated resolutions but by the ac
tions of governments." 

if member'states are not 
ready to .timhsforat.-thoi 
Into action the United Nattoas 
will remain a "mythieal entity 
In which only those of ns who 
work here believe." Nor must 

before governments can carrŷ . 
out decisions, peoples must be 

, prepared,,...._,_:_. 

& 

f 

„ * :\ "IWten the people, are-net 
. ready to lay aside emoUor or 
^teleace^titclrJeader^can^o 
nMhtag and political and dip 
lomatfc_ efforts will be of no 
avail," be said. 

-JjEil-IIMii£ wltit-fli«; exception ofe: 
\ v-#e^lrn|^hvp«^Mdrft'A^ect 
s *... fei, Latin America and some 

•v > Far Eastern' countries, tile 

. iu^ Moâ unbiquey the'.' 

WL 
^ Season With a Gefefcraffonr Be 

4s4tjAh<T Help Us Close^ Another 
lic^tftil Season At The 
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Good COUUMI College • White WtlBt,«. Y. 
(2P-id6ote^«!#lii^^^^ii\ 
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Some words of comf< 
ttTe- Nayyofficer arri 

^Mr» Hodges u n , Dua 
^ - ifltelligehce • ship i 

it'< W>)nirible you nnndhH take when^here's on gxpej 
who can pack your, household goods, move fhem to your _-M 
nevHipme x>r^oVertherff1fi the finest fireproof warehouse ^ l 
in your community\?. roffen at less cost than it^OuTd tak>; 

By FATHER PATRICK J 
(NC News Service 

Saigon — The willingnei 
olic Sisters to serve the ^ 
people in dangerous, areas 
to the. morale of U.S. tr 
Msgr) /Andrew Landî assisl 
tive director of Catholic. ] 
vices * rcatSV, the oversi 

/.• 

to replace dqrhqged,goods, preeestiffiales 

mmd 
No. 1 on IJ.SJ Highways—No. t in 
Service—No. 1 in your community 

-'-ifcrtETil aftf U(f,l)9w6o'8d dr&9am.:« 
nbi>V\ ?t\i )ti" fl'.)ff3i07!*iMa' bo, 

•im,^-'u^&i *5irciw mow- oTstiow-"-ŝ vpa -irr- *'.tgf^ 
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.1 STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 
Savings up to % 

2. WHITE SALE 
StoflrT UPoiOneiis^aiidJbt^dini^ 

3.«MrSALE^ .'—ir;--" 
Great values on furred and fabric coats 

All~yoiir- favorite g^rdlesr 
bras, all-in-ones and bra_ slips 

Famous fragrances and Beaiitaraid^i .SJL 

fcmmemwMR 
•1 I Sweaters, and more 

_£rSAfcEFOR BABIES 
Big bargains on everything for the little ones 

_ j 
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agency oMJS^Catholie*-
^^err-fihishmg- an- exte 
to yffitnajnr^isvaltiate" ( 
MsgR^t^mdi-sald^Ofiieer! 
whomT% met say that if th( 

"PArtiCHaarJy f̂ter̂ stersrH 
tafily to dangerous areas 
less reasoqa for the troops t 
about- the^H».«»nforts." 

While in the country, *1 
Visited the six Yearns CRS '] 
the ejauntry at <3o Vap anc 
in Saigon^Hue,' Kontum, -( 
and AnTuiang in the Mek 

Nam Hai-and ̂ am-Rani 
gee projects^to-afford boj 
ate; and long range hel£ 
.^isplaeed^jy "IBe—iighflnj 
the team has a .child welf 
ui hand while the .Go Vapi 
in an^orphanagerwie-of J 
injfte country. In tiie-Dhe. 
engaged Tn"socTal* w&iGue • 
IK Kontum in the central 
the team provides health 

Commenting on his t 
, Landi said, "I am very sal 

the personnel, with their 1 
and their dedication to.' 
despite the fact that all c 

Hut areas that-carry risks! ] 
lack xrf comfort in their 
commodations in some a 
are no compaints. They s 

gh—esteem by the Un; 
military, the-Vietnamese 
and. the ".people,- men, v 
children whom the team! 
ing." 

When he last visited *\ 
months ago, Msgr. Landi 
set up the (earns that are 
ing among the. refugees an 
projects. Having seen the 
ation, he said, "The teamjs 

gt-aera umpui IdMlhr 
MlUn^facniHw^Dilk 

Man In KHeoTcnapal. 
-Alto^umimr-tehool-and-Mpi 
Jama* J. Hanrahan, Hdm„ 
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JOHN F. WOOD 
PBeilO*NT ". 
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MaL_ 26 - j t e ' 1 6 - g 
Mar. 30 
May 8 
May 18 

JMay 30 
June 15 

- Apr. * 14 
- M a y ' 2 9 . 

June 
June, 
July 

8 Sj 
12 6 
6 O 

July * 
Juty-IT 
July .12 
76ly"T13 
July 14 

- Aug;, :23 F 
- Aug? ; 1 C 
• July 24 P 
r Aug. JMAj 
- Aug. 

July . 20 
July 20 
JurFTt^ 
f u l y v 2 7 
Aug,^ % 
:Aug^.-3 

i-sAag.? 
-Aug., 
- Augr 
"- AUg. 
• Aug. 
i.'Aug. 
.vAug. 
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24 A 
JO V 
1* IS 

, - i3'J\ 

TStTg 
Sep^'l* 
Sept. 20 
WSL 

;3r .•';Sepii':' 21-
Oct. 
Offt. 
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• b e t . 
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